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too Shallow for big ships, and tW|. ПАПІ IA lirai-*- * ЩЩ.... Щ

SSVS c^..cr,.Sî PARLIAMENT.
quarter. — . ■ equipment, according to the views of

Supplementary Estimates Give
less the orders of the war department I t\ - Tl ,, , , _
miscarried at an early hour this morn-1 UVeP 1ПГЄЄ Ні1П(ІГЄ(І THOU- ?°mp,ained of
the the troops that have been gathered . MUU S™. . ,or money for Intér
êt the Gulf camps began, to break-1 $311(1 tû St. John Х^П,»1°П8" H<! wou,d ,lke to
camp and March aboard transports JOnn' kl^w 11 was going to end.
waiting to carry them to the enemy’s — „„„г". E3rde,n, BaJd thle expenditure
territory. About twenty-five of these -, .. „the of the whole coun-
ships, the biggest and fastest that ТІ» Measure to Change the Civil Ser- thk llke tdsay that even
could be obtained suitable for the. pur- . л 6 1"ЄVIV" дЄГ ™ appropriation would not
pose, had been gathered ready to re- Vito Contract Laid Over.
celve the troops. They will accommo- , Eon’ B,lalr Bald would be ne-
date about 30,000 men, for in a short ------ !-----  *° “5 Parliament to make all

■*. «-■ «*■»■ ^ o„№.,

It IS to be H be admlssable In the case of a cruise [ in Haliax. 1* ** ь ХХ****, amount °f
Continually ЛМХ 3 to the Philippines, for instance. How- %}* be!n deetroyed by
r#»biiiMin? JÜÜ2 -І many troops started this mroning. 1 .. ------------- ing’fo^moneJT”™®Xu n0W aek"
rebuilding ШВШ « where they took ship, where they are ' lp»_f°r money to restore this property.
fences X°nS thZ,fireCJ' °rra'AWA’ May «-Sir Wlllfrid this request? bSL^l^whi^

can buy the ^---------- I . IL,___________ J Spanish Should have an opportunity ! °eneraJ Gascoigne relative to the ге-Т^~ГСОІ°п,®Л railway, particularly
"Stawi3barwovenwire4,frthigh’for6oc,s-awd- îfsrїСг

When once pm up « will las. a Metime. Igg ГТ,Г *“

There Is a suspicion that the start I №e clvil acUon instituted against him 
will be made from Tampa and Mo- by c°l°nel Btrathy. He also denies
bile, ’and it is probable that in such that even If the action had been press- I OTTAWA V« v 4, . 0= , „
case the fleets of traneoorts will І рл япн , »' vrr AAyVA> -М.а.у 31, 4.35.—The follow-
хгїГоГо>s?

s r. serass'TP мЕїЕЬяг-, ^

SrJTSÏ Ц W «і. Çï? «r SL» s
take refuge in Haytian waters. It Is Uble- Widow and children of Jm. Cosman DOlIy and the Consumers’ Cordage Co.,
reported that the Cristobal Ctipn ed at Exception was taken by Messre accidentally killed by shot of Yar- came acroee evidence to show that, the
captqred one American ship, which p t Rl o , Х*п?^тг Sproule- McNeil and Davin in the mouth Garrison Artillery, $600. М^а1 government was not always
had been disabled from a shot by the X °5 XX? P0^to °* course of the afternoon’s discussion Col Worsley, D. A G atHallfar su}ded> by Christian principale The
Vizcaya 'that perforated her side. ^°Гя У*** M» measure wtooif woS?4 cWette *nÿ- shows in tact th3t. a, very

The Vizcaya risked destruction from be^l^ldî/'th^ri-aÆo’riî'i cohtract made with members^Vin For Yukon military contingent sup- corrupt job had been consummated in
an American destroyer. It is believed £ust L,r Jtbe ciyU service. Those “ho had 1 р11ея and D»y <140,000 P connection with the central prison
that after the combat the Spaniards I acr separate voyages j employed less than ten years had I Railway’s capital account rolling 1bindet" twine concern. In September,
sailed for Havana, or, If the condition ?een rn^e иІІиІ^^ісЛ g0ne ln pn a certain tLdere^ding stock’ <«0-000. ’ Г°ШП8Г j895’ ^ben the Ontario government
of tibe vessels or the presence of a the і * t tUla® ^ nnd faith oug^t to be kept wlfh theif; Increased accommodation at St ?ПІ д4н^ЄГ! ^от peopla
superior force of the enemy required, extpnt 7У^Ь^Г J*r. McMuUea said that the late John, $260,000. would Hke to take charge of the .tewk refug at Cardenas or Matanzas. 8ent expeditions to a larv^^mber11?? 1 g0V€rnment had abused the superan- For elevator at St. John, $75,000. I tral prison concern, the Consumers’ 

The publication of this despatch on ^ nuatlpn act/and got it ihto discredit Bldvator at Halifax, $76,000. I С°Г?иХЄ Company availed themselVes
from Paris caused am excited discus- fo th d ”d at™ I by adding years to Che Service of nffl I F°r railway commission, $5 000 I ot tbe-0PPbrt'anjty of assuming,
sion of the conflicting reports from ties Bucceed^d ?erfectlT 1^ thrir P?h['f C6rs retlred- but Mr. Davin was able Mal1 subsidies, steam communica- ЇГ?* bf the prisMi establishment and
various sources, which competely ab- ^ wai ^ld at the wa? fZ to 8how that the worst offender in |tQn’ p El Island to Great Brit a to, ^ “ wa, done, according to
sorbed all sections of the press and ZVLTJX ІЗГ.и. at *ar de" this respect Was the Mackenri» Lw <5,000. ’ the evidence adduced here under oath;Ml drôles of the public in Madrid. • ernment- S ^ Between Manchester and St John, ™6 tMnS waB engineered by John
Speaking today of yesterday’s rumor ^ coL^? ЇХХХ a ? H9m Mr. Foster, speaking to the HaUfax and St. Lawrence ports ^ X’XXü ot Kingston and St. John, N.
of the defeat of the Americans and torlkfirooJ SUPP ovenlng> saId that during the la^ <**■ X When the tendere were asked for
the death of Rear Admiral Sampson, A coherence heis +b 01 six years of the late ministry there between Canada and South Africa. tW0 w.ere put ^ by tlie Cordage com- 
Captain Aunon, the; minister of mar- . . t <? was little to complain оГ Іп ^Гопе^ ^ XX ln queetton’ °°e to the name of
toe, without crediting it in the absence ^ pre2dmt to, ” tlon of the system. The late KoreS- Baddeck, Grand Narrow^ Iona, etc. f’1"- ?°“nor 01 Brantford and a bro-
of official confirmation, remarked that tarie® „ ment had Increased the ХеД?Г,£Г «-<Ю0. ’ Є С” ther of John, at the rate of 82 1-2
the event was nearly within the 11m- оеп^гаЛмЛеЛ ? L & U<?a «barges, so that to I few reSk I 'Port Mulgrave'and St Peteria $4(joo ^ntS’ whlle the second prêt, nom was
its of pbsslbUity. It is hoped that the Т?™Ш vi ~ the' syste^if let^on^ woffid ££ V' New sterner to toke ptore of в£ ^ ^Alderman Jdhn Hallam at 75
result of today’s cabinet council will t*™' ^eèb self-supporting. Mr. Fokfer ^ tey for P. E. I. ser^t ^ JZ. L" 6onnor was thought to
disclose information confirming or tarv n ’ . * “d Secy®* I declared that It wM a gross breach of L’ ^Mjfax drill hall, $26,000 I be a good cafd to play, as he resided

-denying the report I^Sere?L Aft?r^ eMlre rttuation!lalth to break the Widsor public bui^S $11,000. I waf^d^ consUt—cy und
W-^IINOTON, May 29.—The Аз- 1 hal;been f0De S^retaty.-|j>nSJ st^Lg^Ave^bS pa^tog^nto^the St.John Srepto’eSon $1500 Ume the Cons^ere’^^Jco,’Æ

between the combined squadrons of I military operations now-about in^ tbot «яяпе ground, urgp- j - .. * _ *" *Sampson and Schlep and №at o? C^ ^ Put into execution. i ^Ve^ment ougrht to give f subsidie^-Halifax Banking

ehould*"have<сюсш^й>.1Є the flgM autooritetl^qu^en’ the | to Pay amounts unpaid, mSn™*

WASHINGTON, May 30,—At 12.30 Йой Md Covered the entire range of thT clause uXZZZsiC ntedto ^«w
this mor ring (Monday) the navy de- nayal and ™,Utary operations, with committee to re^rt Jroer?^ °Г I charged'to’ inrônê“a^d the^t I Mr’ Fulton-“I was told by Mr. Con-
partment received a despatch from Particular view to the active move- The house went intÜ n I caplitol. d h reet t0 I nor that this was a subscription tor
Commander Schley announcing defln- to begin- Gen. Miles intercolonial. PP У n thej Hydrographic survey $26JKK) I the election of one Hardy or Harty
Itely that he had located Admiral Cer- ^th X memorandmn On the item for extension ika Mispec brealL???? L)0 in Kingston.” . , wry
vCTas (^.pe Verde squadron in the exact «ispoetiiro of the water front" at North Sydney Hon Mr Rlchlbucto piers $8 000 ; Г Being- farther pressed, Mr. Fulton
Bay of Santiago de Cuba The cbm- І юПЗДу forces now concentrated at Blair explained to Mr rmuL tu * ^Г' Buetouche wharf мбм I added: "Connor told me it was a con-
modore states that he has seen and various points throughout the coun- town Й «1 tribution he had made toT pouS

mm » ь, u» SSftratblS&rffl SSS.'SSbSS8L «•»
—Two Ittilane wbo wt out tromaLn: °n Ше llem of the Monoton bufld- CwupbeUton ballast wharf, U,m. L/1*!.’'" net tor It .appeal, that

u^a a. Cab. to і ,тш beat o, ™ oro * lai. Mr. ВШг ад.,„М Kl D^hoa». ballot wbtwt «, Ш. feïïT

S.‘2S«»„HX Г‘,"Іи™ “ tb. .«to^ "a «TutiS Й,ЙГ^.‘ ïïbaTSLti*^' M«' а-Tbe haaaabw “àl^X',ïï?a«Qtïï.“iS'a‘*J

man thar,a-k "ґ.f&>-. A‘ a—t I теаія as were thoroughly equipped it’w.i’lnteanl^’ °.d lul'1 uPhter on. I tan bridge, caaceraiag which there I John Couuer treat St Jtfhw’ie'tUh.r
,y unfortunate people, es- I and reasonably well seasoned for ser- и-іл Intended to strengthen the I a-PPsars to have been some crooked I Fulton navirur " J°hot. N. B., to

peclally ft, reconcentrados, are dylng vice. Although toe tfZTwiU not ,^dges over the North river near ! work. Mr. Davin’s charge le thM toe I Son ™ Z “л* X №
teirito’vatton' TheTfhoIe Population Is state how many troops are available* f^the"fmiDebert’ toe In8"onlsh contractors were allowed to eubstitute a good deal to’dT^lto toJt^
SirC arriv^FTtb ^ кЄЄВіУ ^ thereare loul ^ ^ ™^™bdad Mr. Blair S ісЗГ wMcbTre n” C^r

A*.,.fsz*zszzsæ «sas srі g °»«-eral des non rt Clty d^®pened the Men- of regular Infantry and 14 regiments jng exne rises arsred entIrely to work- The Edmonton bridge discussion j The following telegrams 
The sdu»dTOn has of volunteer infantry, 12 battabens of 1ЙТГ я , д , was continued to a late hour. Mr. I exchanged 8 telegrama

Шегу and^Jif1 nundred men, ar- artillery and five regiments of regular ■ accwntabto t0 be held Davln ehowed that only nineteen days |
ty M ’and landed twen- cavalry. The infantry forces, regular нЬегаГ*тетЬ?гЯ "‘’і60110”61 made by was allowed to eastern tenderers to
cuantitv nf » MaUT riflea’ a Iarsre and volunteer, Is about 28,000 men, the to toar^Z пГ ^.be° ln oPPoeition Inquire into this contract in Alberta;
guns dyjLa"+l l0n and f°ur big cavalry about 4,000, toe artillery about betterml^. He af.couni®’ for that after the contract was let toe
Tu. of ?hi° u1116 lortlfloatlons. 1,200. How many of these have been system the same minister within twelve days got a re-
of officeL^n^ slIence maintained by or will be despatched to any given Trmfk Prevailed on the Grand port all the way from Edmonton that 
opinion was wh»^0^®’ ~he general point, or to several points, is not dis- Messrs Насип d ,, w there was no stone either on the Sas-
that the the Itolians left, I closed. ,wr 8 a d PoweU- how- katchewan or Calgary suitable tor і
Ban Juan dXpZZ d?UM aet out for I Back of this force are other avail- the Intercolonial* his* î.he ■custom on I the purpose. The contractor was per- 
and ammunition1^.Ис° to land able regiments at (Mobile, New Orleans charge these bee° not to mitted to substitute concrete, costing
^ ? there- V and other points easily accessible to ,Ueme to caPital and about $10 a yafd tor stone, which cost

ІаТітЛи totent3^ th! raln b- beep Tampa. StmtartbSxLiTSfe ^Lt£ Astern for a new twlce “ much"
yellow fev^-had ’ ^lmany casee of volunteer camp at Chlcamauga, com- rtren^hentog J41 Mr" Foeter coretended that
toe Spanish tro?Lb k °Ut among' Prising about 40,000 Infantry volun- сЬагД? to^ ln*ome ^ T?rte ought to addrees himself

°ü_ teers, 1,000 cavalry volunteere and' fWtotht Slis to Zll, change seriously to these charges.which were
<cpppHgb, ^ ,b, w-r
».'g,g2;52,^“ap~* D-j toca^pre aî^snutg g! E^T'tF ЛГ Mr- «=«.«.

tofsLm?rds^n?e^L^iL C,l03ed hy I for embarkation from Florida Aside giy? the minL-^?™/6^ would clared^ that if this style of criticism 
Winslowi and other Ameri^0^01 the from the troops Mready specified, there vantage in their cornn»H«LUn aJr ad" I ?n<1 these restriotlons were continued 
b«ftto tobi Amerlca-n torpedo are the 18,000 men at Camp Alger, near Mr Mato compariaQn. I he would not stand It any^longer. So
^гОаГь? Wasblngton, and lasser b^es ” three їш f “ TOÜld »e gathered from Mr.
Uto stt^^to MvrtSi f th! En^- troops on Long Island and ln various rM?wa? J TXXX vague threats, he was giving
nort to^tr^ Myrtlsdene to enter toe states. The 75,000 volunteers under the CartwrisM nr ZZXZf ” ^a-tter what it to be understood that he would turn

X71X. *?*- rece°tly issued second call constitutes SitaSSt ™ У ^Cla4m" °ut 841 the employes *< the late gdv-

on a cargo when wfr to >1аке 81111 another reserve, which, howéfer. On the itom for extensions tn th» і I on the publia works staff un-
*»d «he was ordered оиГ“у £ S ‘^ne^l ‘ wUЛотт^Т th ^І0п1а1 at HaUf«, Mr. Borden oi °PFOe,t,on cea8ed thelr critl*
етіеап gunboat Machias. The StreS- forere now ^fb^-kS wtito^ne^J to^d^î^V® кП°Т ,the reasons McLellan of Calgary, who has
hinlTe“ claimed that under the Miles will have general supervision of ters wo Jm mU.Ch longer ,nat- been one of the leading contractors inc. ir. £ - - ~»=r ггяг-їі г?їь ssrSfcsSarS

2f£ <— "«—"«H 1 îrs Zf3,tr£? £dSVS? ; ч ■
pîete her cargo. She found, h?w?v«-. Russia’s recent progress in ChtoA Tarte. ЬУ **\ (berk Âd^rtUer )
that the harbor was filled with sunk- f”d fast-completing Trans-Siber- . X' tZlJliZjXd*tbe ^tention was to At midnight Hon. Mr. Foster replied 11 5* tiken thirteen yeani for EnrUna to 
en obstructions and could not get in. ^ railway, will be invaluable aids ! f0rWard “ vigorously to Mr. Tarte’s threat by saying toat !ДЯ^:^У>І' ** Шп* »«kwork
;he lies outside toe harbor, півйіод Lth^lv,IlzatIon ^ the Far East, and 81nce la8t June some if the government was mren тоодІ ^ В^"
torlorn and з dejected like a stor^ I S!ore^,amat.‘on of thœ® Asiatic coun- be.ea 8pfut on this terminus j to punish employes for the crlttotem hre th?Rii«S^ « J?rt A^- *1 eaten bird, uncertain whether to at- Jl?8 foF, culture and industry. Rue- M ” lntention to delay. I of toe oppoeitlon he would regret It tb?,,.«2aT.al *и*огоі»* as»ert, by herrtpreî-
жїїяій'їглг*-' Fгпж A.irM-ssst«s s
"•—•й.-івгжїїг» діадгагаак^і s,

YOU ARE 
VERY FOOLISH

Щ
the government he would,, go on with 
performing that ddtyv 

The Iterp passed, 
loomed at 12.20. '

"
The- house ad- .

mto pay fancy prices at other stores for your clothing. 
Our clothing will fit the form and give you satisfac
tion. If not, money returned.

ІNOT@S.
The public accounts commltttee was 

occupied Ml morning hearing the 
evidence of Lawyer Howell, who tried 
to explain what he did tor toe $1,600 
or more paid tor fats fere and dis
bursements in connection- with- toe 
bogus ballot box prosecutions.

The house this evening passed toe 
Tobiqne bill, which Sir Louis Davies 
cn request of Attorney General White 
opposed last week in the private bills 
committee;.

Sir Chas. Tupper left Ottawa today 
on his way to England. He Is accom
panied by Lady Tupper. Nearly all 
the_ opposition members went to the 
station to see them off, giving three 
enthusiastic rounds 
train nulled, out.

the

'

FRASER, FRASER & CO., .
40 and 42 King Street, St John, N. B.

CHEAPSIDE.
f
■/meet all

'

Queer Бсопоту to

-

Щot cheers as the

ІІІ
•щт 1

The Consomers Cordage Company 
and John Connor. s a

THE SUPPLEMENTARY ESTI- IWire Fence Manufacturing Co.,
Water Street, St John, N. B.

• MATES. Л ШA Subscription for the Ontario Government 
■Election Fund—Check to Blair, Ruel &.C0.

aA. J. Maehum, Manager. S m
MCAPE DEVERDE FLEET| 'X

cor-

Cannot Offer Further Opposi
tion to U. S. Squadron.

It Is Now Said to be Safely Hemmed 
in at Santiago De Cuba Harbor.

It. is probable that there will be not ] latter was 
less than four separate military ex- ['table, 
pedltions, and that these will be- land- | 
ed at four different pointa Whethe* ».was taKen by Messrs, 1 luiieu oy snot ofPorto Rico is one оГіЬеве p^ts SISre9' “d Davln ln the m=alh ^Garrison ^Artillery, $600. .
not cannot be learned. Before the en- [to .^ternoon’s discussion I

Я
1щ

• vj 
Щ
Ш
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ÆUnited States Advices Say the Fleet Is No
I \ ' ' ' i’^ ■ ‘ ‘

Longer a Menace to Transports.
who
con- m
con-

NEW YORK, May 29.—When the 
United States cruiser Columbia, in 
command of Captain Sands, anchored 
off Tompklnsville today It was" seen 
that she (had a large jagged hole stove 
in her starboard side abreast of the 
mainmast and Just forward of toe 
after barbette, 
the hole extended about ten feet high 
and six feet wide. Jiust hoti tar -be
low the water line toe cruiser was' 
damaged could not be ascertained, 
and none of the naval officers We%ld 
give any Information in regard to thé 
ас і lent. As soon as th| vessel came 
to anchor she lowered 6. ëouple of 
boats, fend several

j®

.Above the waterline

m

[

men carrying 
sailors’ bags upon their shoulders 
were put ashore at Tompklnsville. 
Three proved to be the captain and 
crew, 21 In all, of the British steamer 
Foscolla, which left this port yester
day with a cargo of machinery, and 
general merchaaidise tor Bordeaux. 
The name of the captain , is John 
Evans, but neither he nor any of his 
crew would talk when they landed. 
They left at once tor New York to re
port to the agents of the company- to 
which the vessel belonged. No person 
was allowed to go on board the Col-і 
umbia, but a representative of the 
Associated PreeSi Who-rowed out to 
the cruiser, talked with toe officer of 
the deck, who gave the follbwing brief; 
statement:

tha evidence before the court here of 
Elisha Fulton, the managing director 
of the Consumers’ ■ Cordage Co.

“I see in the accounts a cheque tor.
■__________ _ ,Di. , accepted by toe Consumers’

Total amount In this supplementary 19 this?” Mr. Ful-ie $3,058,876, of which $U30,482 As I _ ....
charged to inco.ne and the rest

"About 7.40 p. m. yesterday the Brit
ish steamer Foscolla collided with our 
vessel- during a dense fog. We were1 
then about 8 miles S.W. of Fire island 
light. We lowered two lifeboats and: 
rescued the captain and crew, num
bering twenty-one all told. We stood 
by until toe Foscolla sank ait • 4 
o’clock this morning. Further inform
ation in reference to the accident I 
cannot give you.”

'

un-.

4MADRID, May 29, 7 p. m.—El Pro
greso publishes despatches purport
ing to come front Paris, giving details 
of an alleged battle near Jamaica, in 
which it Is said two American war-

&

ships were destroyed and,one Spanish 
warship was Injured.

Although the account is very cir
cumstantial asi to timet place, inci
dents and results, it is received here 
with suspicion.

The story

were also

10 Л ,е<^:
- JOHN. QQHNOR.

, tb® manager of the Ccmsum- 
ers Cordage Co. replied ^te follows:

John rw a+ Montreal, Aug. 22, 1896. 
Jota Connor, St. John, N. B.—Sending $500 

by today’s mall. E. FULTON"

Ù
'

is that Commodore 
Schley’s squadron parted from Rear 
Admiral Sampson’s fleet off Cape 
Mavsi, the eastern point of Cuba, and 
steered toward the Yucban passage, 
folio-,ved closely by Sampson's ships. 
Both were sighted from the watch 
towers of Santiago De Cuba.
.Bear Admiral Sampson, arrived eff 
the province of Puerto Principe, con
tinuing thence in the direction of 
Jamaica. Admiral Cervera left San
tiago Thursday, May 26, at midnight, 
ail nis lights being extinguished, with 
the Vizcaya and the Almirante Oqu- 
®ndo, preceded hy the torpedo boat 
destroyer Furor. He took up a posi
tion in proximity to Jamaica. Two 
hours later the remainder of Admiral 
Cervera** squadron withdrew from toe 
harbor of Santiago and 
a southerly direction.

On the morning of Friday the Furor 
came up rapidly to the Vizcaya and 
the Almirante Oquendo, advising Ad- 
miraJ Cervera of the approach of the 
enemy.

Rear Admiral Sampsons ships 
» teamed at full speed toward the 
Spanish vessels, which accepted cofti- 
hat, but moved In a southerly direc
tion to effect a Juncture with the re
mainder of the Spanish squadron.

Presently the battle raged furiously 
en both sides. The Americans de
tached three cruisers and three small
er ships to surround the Vizcaya and 
Almirante Oquendo. The Furor be
tween the cross fire of the _ 
Jade,for the American flagship, 
withstanding the fire guns.

:

mAN UNKNOWN MAN SUICIDES.

Affair Occured at Harvejj, York County, 
and Man Came from the United States. m

Ш
■ ЩHAKVBY, York. Co... N, B., May 29» 

—An unknown man about eventy year 
odd hung himself here todays He came 
here yesterday on the morning train 
from the United States. He said he 
hadffitendreltp go > Calais, but ne
glected to get off toe train at Mc- 

Xe had * Маск Bers;e coat and

ШШЗДЯ
With..closed case, steel chain; 

МИ a bo» of one-eighth grain 
âne pills, NoM oy Kinsman of 
^ Malbet but no papers lead- 

“-catlon,

proceeded in
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enemy 
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ot the heavy

The cuLcome of the contest ira»
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